[Unexpected transgene expression of a mammary-specific growth hormone gene construct in Bergmann glial cells of the mouse].
Pronuclear microinjection was used to produce transgenic mice harboring gene constructs, in which 110 base pairs (WAP1) or 2.4 kilobases (WAP2) of the 5' flanking sequences of the whey acidic protein (WAP) gene were fused to human growth hormone (hGH)-coding sequences. Female WAP-hGH transgenic mice expressed the transgenes in the mammary gland, the expression of the WAP2-hGH transgene mirroring that of the endogenous WAP gene. When other organs were examined, high level expression of hGH was observed in the brains of WAP2-hGH transgenic mice. Using in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry, hGH expression from the transgene was seen to occur specifically in Bergmann glia cells. While normally neither WAP nor hGH is expressed in this type of cell, it appears that a combination of the regulatory region of the WAP gene and the hGH structural gene results in a novel tissue specificity in Bergmann glia cells.